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Summary
Asymmetries in CNS neuroanatomy are assumed to
underlie the widespread cognitive and behavioral
asymmetries in vertebrates. Studies in humans have
shown that the laterality of some cognitive asymmet-
ries is independent of the laterality of the viscera;
discrete mechanisms may therefore regulate visceral
and neural lateralization. However, through analysis
of visceral, neuroanatomical, and behavioral asym-
metries in the frequent-situs-inversus (fsi) line of ze-
brafish, we show that the principal left-right body
asymmetries are coupled to certain brain asymme-
tries and lateralized behaviors. fsi fish with asymmetry
defects show concordant reversal of heart, gut, and
neuroanatomical asymmetries in the diencephalon.
Moreover, the neuroanatomical reversals in reversed
fsi fish correlate with reversal of some behavioral re-
sponses in both fry and adult fsi fish. Surprisingly,
two behavioral asymmetries do not reverse, suggest-
ing that at least two separable mechanisms must in-
fluence functional lateralization in the CNS. Partial
reversal of CNS asymmetries may generate new be-
havioral phenotypes; supporting this idea, reversed fsi
fry differ markedly from their normally lateralized sib-
lings in their behavioral response to a novel visual
feature. Revealing a link between visceral and brain
asymmetry and lateralized behavior, our studies help
to explain the complexity of the relationship between
the lateralities of visceral and neural asymmetries.
Results and Discussion
Although our understanding of the genetic mechanisms
that establish visceral asymmetries has increased con-
siderably in recent years, we still know very little about
the development of neuroanatomical asymmetry [1]
and its relation to functional lateralization in the CNS*Correspondence: s.wilson@ucl.ac.uk (S.W.W.); bafe8@central.
sussex.ac.uk (R.J.A.)[2, 3]. Primarily from analysis of phenotypes of mutant
zebrafish embryos, it is clear that the disruption of pro-
cesses such as midline development disturbs the later-
ality of asymmetries both in the viscera and in the brain.
However, most mutations result in randomization (het-
erotaxia phenotypes), rather than reversal (situs inver-
sus phenotypes), of laterality [4, 5], and it is unclear
if the events that specify the laterality of the viscera
concordantly specify CNS laterality [1, 2, 6]. A hint that
this might be the case has come from analysis of fish
embryos; it has been proposed that Nodal-signaling-
dependent events occurring in lateral-plate mesoderm
might influence the laterality of the overlying CNS [7].
In this study, we explore whether there are indeed links
among laterality of the viscera, neuroanatomical struc-
tures in the brain, and behavioral responses.
fsi Fry Frequently Exhibit Complete situs inversus
By screening families of fish harboring ENU-induced
mutations, we identified a pair of fish that produced
progeny in which heart looping was frequently re-
versed. The fsi line of fish derived from this pair has
continued to exhibit situs inversus phenotypes over
several generations. The frequency with which we ob-
serve embryos with laterality defects from sibling mat-
ings varies from about 5% to more than 25% of the
clutch. Individual pairs show more consistency in the
frequency of phenotypes, and laterality defects are un-
common when fsi fish are crossed to wild-type fish.
These observations suggest a strong genetic influence
upon the laterality phenotypes, although we have not
determined why the penetrance is variable. The viability
of fsi fish with laterality phenotypes does not differ no-
ticeably from that of normally lateralized siblings.
Unlike many zebrafish laterality mutants that show
heterotaxia of visceral organs and heart situs [5], fsi fry
with laterality defects show complete situs inversus.
For instance, cocktails of in-situ-hybridization probes
showed that fsi fry with normal jogging of the heart to
the left (left-hearted; LH) subsequently showed normal
heart looping (morphology and cmlc2a expression, Fig-
ure 1G), right-sided positioning of the pancreas (insulin
expression, n = 20; Figure 1E), and left-sided looping of
the gut (foxa3 expression; n = 19; Figure 1C). In con-
trast, all right-hearted (RH) fsi embryos showed reversal
of the heart (Figure 1H), positioning of the pancreas to
the left (n = 17; Figure 1F), and right-looping of the gut
(n = 19; Figure 1D). Thus, laterality of situs is concor-
dant for heart, gut, and pancreas in fsi fry.
fsi Fry Show Concordance between Visceral
and Brain Asymmetries
We next assayed whether fsi fry show CNS asymmetry
defects and, if so, whether these defects show concor-
dance of laterality with visceral organs. The earliest
known indication of CNS asymmetry is the left-sided
dorsal diencephalic expression of genes functioning in
the Nodal signaling pathway ([8, 9]; Figure 1A). Expres-
sion of cyc, the gene for the Nodal ligand [10], and
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845Figure 1. Some fsi Embryos Show Complete
Situs Inversus
Frontal (A, B, G, and H) and dorsal (C–F, I–
N, and insets in [E]–[H]) views of LH and RH
fsi fry.
(A and B) Epithalamic expression of cyc.
(C and D) Expression of foxa3 in the gut.
(E and F) insulin (pancreas, arrowheads in
E,F) and otx5 expression (pineal and parapi-
neal; inset, otx5 expression; asterisks indi-
cate parapineal position).
(G and H) cmlc2a expression in the heart and
otx5 in the pineal and parapineal nuclei (ar-
rows indicate direction of heart looping; in-
set, otx5 expression; asterisks indicate the
position of the parapineal nucleus). Note that
the reversed position of the parapineal nu-
cleus in E and G (LH) compared to F and H
(RH) is due to different perspectives (dorsal
versus frontal views). (I) and (J) show anti-
acetylated tubulin labeling of the habenular
neuropil (arrowheads indicate the nucleus
with more robust labeling).
(K and L) 3D reconstructions of pineal (large
nucleus) and parapineal (small nucleus) ex-
pression of a foxd3:GFP transgene.
In all cases, LH and RH fsi fry show opposite
laterality of structures. ([A and B] 18–20 so-
mites; [C–J] 2.5 dpf).
(M and N) Dorsal view of the intact ventral
midbrain in 4 dpf LH and RH fsi fry; shown is
a 3D reconstruction of projections from the
left (red) and right (green) habenulae within
the IPN. There is a DV inversion of projection
patterns in the RH fsi fry.pitx2, a gene for the Nodal-pathway target [11], was
reversed in some 18- to 20-somite (18–19 hours post-
fertilization [hpf]) fsi embryos (cyc: n = 26/60, Figure 1B;
pitx2: n =7/18, data not shown). These data reveal early
asymmetry defects in the CNS of some fsi fry, but be-
cause expression of early markers such as cyc and
pitx2 ceases before heart situs can be reliably scored,
a direct correlation of heart and epithalamic laterality
was not possible with these markers.
Gene expression in the Nodal pathway presages later
neuroanatomical asymmetries in the diencephalon;
such asymmetries include the left-sided migration of
the parapineal nucleus and the establishment of differ-
ences in the size, gene expression, and efferent pro-
jection pattern in left and right habenular nuclei [12–
16]. The epithalamic habenular nuclei are components
of the highly conserved output pathways of the limbic
system [17] and have been implicated in a wide variety
of functions (e.g., [18–20]). Habenular axons project to
the ventral midbrain via the fasciculus retroflexus,
where they innervate the interpeduncular nucleus (IPN),
a structure closely associated with both serotonergic
and dopaminergic circuits. In most, and perhaps all,
vertebrates, asymmetries between the left and right
sides of the epithalamus suggest that this region of thebrain is likely to be involved in functional lateralization
of the CNS [14].
To assay possible concordance between visceral and
brain asymmetries, we examined the heart and brain of
fsi embryos at 2.5 days post-fertilization [dpf]. In LH fsi
fry, when differences were unequivocal, the left haben-
ula showed more extensive neuropil (n = 13/25; Figure
1I; as in the wild-type, see [13]), whereas in RH fsi fry,
it was the right habenula that had more pronounced
neuropil labeling (8/15; Figure 1J). Neuropil labeling in
all remaining LH and RH fry (12/25 LH and 7/15 RH)
showed no pronounced differences between left and
right sides at the stage examined. In no case did we
observe an LH embryo in which the right habenular
neuropil was more pronounced than the left or vice
versa. Parapineal position gives a more definitive assay
for diencephalic laterality, and so we assayed this by
expression of otx5 [15] and a foxd3:GFP transgene [12,
21]. Expression of otx5 and foxd3:GFP in LH fsi em-
bryos showed the parapineal nucleus to the left of the
pineal nucleus in the vast majority of embryos (otx5; n =
20/20 and foxd3:GFP, n = 213/231 respectively; Figures
1E, 1G, and 1K), whereas in most RH fsi fry, the parapi-
neal nucleus was positioned to the right (n = 17/17 and
216/241 respectively; Figures 1F, 1H, and 1L). Using
Current Biology
846combined data from foxd3:GFP and otx5 expression in
RH fsi fry, we found that the overall percentage of con-
cordance was about 91% (binomial test, z = 17.73, p <<
0.001). At about 9%, the incidence of nonconcordant
embryos is slightly elevated from the level of hetero-
taxia seen in most wild-type genetic backgrounds [5].
Recent studies have identified LR asymmetries in the
efferent connectivity of the habenular nuclei with their
target, the IPN [16]. In wild-type fish, the left habenula
predominantly innervates the dorsal IPN, whereas the
right habenula innervates the ventral IPN. We therefore
assessed heart position (morphology), parapineal-
nucleus position (foxd3:GFP expression) and IPN inner-
vation patterns (diI and diASP labeling) in LH (n = 4)
and RH (n = 8) fsi fry. In all cases, the concordant later-
ality of the heart and the parapineal nucleus predicted
the dorsoventral (DV) segregation of habenular axons in
the IPN (Figures 1M and 1N). Thus, reversal of laterality
correlates with DV inversion of habenular axon projec-
tions in fsi fry.
Together, these results show that although the per-
centage of RH fsi embryos was variable for different
clutches and pairs, concordance of laterality pheno-
types was seen within both LH and RH groups of fsi fry.
Therefore, scoring living fsi fry on the basis of heart
position and/or laterality of foxd3:GFP transgene ex-
pression allows, in the great majority of cases, selec-
tion of fry showing either completely normal or com-
pletely reversed visceral and brain asymmetries. F
T
(
uBehavioral Analysis
(Evidence from analysis of humans suggests that rever-
msal of visceral situs is not accompanied by reversal of
r
language and hearing lateralization or of handedness c
[22–24]. However, the relationship between visceral and a
CNS asymmetry remains poorly understood. There are
very few examples in which there is a known concor-
t
dance between visceral and neuroanatomical asym- p
metries (reviewed in [1, 2, 7]), and so fsi fish offer an s
excellent opportunity to explore the relationship of vis- i
ceral situs, brain asymmetry, and lateralized behaviors. t
For these analyses, we compared groups of normal n
(LH) and reversed (RH) fsi fish in a variety of behavioral s
tests, most of which have previously been shown to R
reveal laterality biases in wild-type zebrafish. For in- u
stance, adult zebrafish use the right eye preferentially v
when controlling a response, such as approaching and p
biting a target [25, 26], whereas they use the left eye b
when assessing change from past experience, i.e., T
when they have seen an object or scene before [27]. At o
least some functional lateralization is also evident in i
very young fry ([28] and see below). 0
c
f
RH fsi Fry Show Reversal of Behavior m
in a Mirror-Viewing Test
A mirror test that has been previously used for laterality 2
studies in adult teleosts [29] was adapted for fsi fry. In i
this test, fish view their reflection for the first time, and r
this is assumed to model responses to conspecifics f
s[30, 31]. When individual 8-day-old fry view their reflec-igure 2. LH and RH fsi Fry Show Opposite Eye Use While Viewing
heir Own Reflection for the First Time
A) Schematic representation of the mirror tank and scoring system
sed for testing.
B) Eye use by LH and RH fsi fry during mirror viewing. For each
inute of viewing, scores were calculated as the total duration of
ight-eye use minus the total duration of left-eye use divided by the
ombined total of right and left use. The mean of relative eye use
nd the standard error are shown.ion for the first time (Figure 2A), they show changes in
redominant eye usage, with a characteristic timing of
hifts during the first 5 min. The most marked shift seen
n group-reared wild-type fry is usually from the left to
he right eye between minute four and minute five (data
ot shown). LH fsi fry show the same left-to-right eye
hift at this time point, whereas the shift is reversed in
H fsi fry (Figure 2B). The entire pattern of shifts in eye
se over the first 5 min of mirror viewing is fully re-
ersed in RH compared to LH fsi fry. As a result, the
attern of changing eye use over time (as summarized
y the shapes of the two curves) differs significantly.
his is shown by the interactions involving changes
ver time and differences in laterality (assessment of
nteractions of Time by Laterality: F4,260 = 3.725, p =
.006) and the cubic relationship between the two
urves describing eye usage (F1,65 = 12.306, p = 0.001;
or statistical analyses see the Supplemental Experi-
ental Procedures available with this article online).
When there is a clear bias in eye use during the first
or 3 min in wild-type fry, the initially preferred eye
s used again in minute five (data not shown). Here, a
egression analysis of minute-one scores on minute-
ive scores, across LH and RH fsi fry, was positive and
ignificant (F = 4.563, p = 0.036), showing that this1,65
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847feature of eye use also holds for fsi fish. The reflection
has novel properties, such as movement, whenever the
fry moves but has no new properties at any other time.
When the fish views such a reflection, it presumably
calls for assessment by comparison with earlier experi-
ences. The eye and associated central circuitry that is
more appropriate for this task is presumably that which
is used initially. This same circuitry is used again in the
fifth minute. However, the fact that the opposite eye
and associated central circuitry is consistently used in
minute four may allow it, also, to play a role in assess-
ment, despite the overall bias against its use.
Adult RH fsi Fish Show Reversal of Behavior
When they Approach a Target to Bite
Adult wild-type fish show a bias for right eye use when
approaching a target that they have been trained to
bite, and when presented with two equivalent targets,
they will prefer the one on the right [25, 26]. In the two-
choice bead test, adult LH fsi fish, like wild-type fish,
take a right-sided route to the target. Conversely, RH
fsi fish are reversed and prefer a left-sided approach
(Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney, n1n2 = 8,10, U = 11.5, p =
0.008; see Supplemental Data). Moreover, in the same
test, the laterality of selection between two presented
targets is also reversed; LH fsi fish choose to bite the
right target, and RH fsi fish bite the left target (Wil-
coxon-Mann-Whitney, n1n2 = 8,11, U = 18, p = 0.037).
These results indicate that both for mirror viewing
and for decision making with respect to biting, RH fsi
fish show reversed eye use and behavior when they are
compared to LH fsi and wild-type fish. Wild-type adult
zebrafish preferentially use the right eye to control a
planned motor response [25, 26], and so the reversals
in RH fsi fish may represent a switch in the eye and
associated central circuitry used for determining ap-
propriate responses. Young fry show no schooling (or
other association) behavior, and one consequence of
identifying a conspecific may be that startle responsesFigure 3. LH and RH fsi Fry Show the Same Directionality Biases
When Turning in a Swimway
(A) Drawing of swimway tanks (arrows indicate turning movements
of fry) and scoring scheme for directionality and angle of turning
upon emergence. The turning scores ranged from 1 (shallow turn)
to 4 (immediately leaving the medial strip by a sharp turn toward
left or right), indicated by horizontal dashed lines. Scores for left
turns are negative and for right turns, positive. A score of 0 indi-
cates fry that stayed within the medial strip from entry to the far
wall (indicated by the vertical division). The panel was adapted
from Watkins et al. [28].
(B) Turning scores in the first three emergences after gradual
changes in illumination between chambers shows left-turn bias on
first emergence for both LH and RH fsi fry. The box plots show the
medians (heavy lines) and distribution across the two quartiles
above and below the median representing 50% of the data. Vertical
lines extend to the smallest and largest values excluding outliers.
(C) Turning scores in the first two emergences after a visual startle
stimulus due to a sudden extinction of light in the compartment
from which they had emerged and a sudden increase of light in the
next compartment. Turning bias is to the right for both groups on
first emergence, opposite to that in the no-startle-stimulus con-
dition.
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oto the frequent, unpredictable movements of young fry
bare inhibited. One would expect such inhibition to be
tpredominantly regulated by the system that is fed by
the eye concerned with controlling response.
RIn other models, it has proven surprisingly difficult
lto correlate structural neuroanatomical and behavioral
ireversals of laterality. For instance, in humans with situs
tinversus totalis, there is reversal of certain cortical-size
tdifferences but little evidence of reversal of hand use
Ror language localization (reviewed in [1]). However, in
fsi fry, the laterality of asymmetric neural structures pre-
dicts the laterality of behavioral response. L
T
ILH and RH fsi Fry Turn in the Same Direction
When They Emerge into a Novel Environment R
sand When They Are Startled
In the tests described above, LH and RH fsi fish exhibit t
asimilar behaviors but with reversed laterality biases.
However, additional tests using a multi-chambered c
tswimway (Figure 3A) revealed that not all lateralized be-
haviors are reversed in RH fsi fry. In the swimway, t
b8-day-old fry show positive phototaxis and will there-
fore emerge from a darkened chamber through a nar- m
row slit into the more brightly lit chamber. Latency of
emergence, direction, and angle of turn can all be mea- 3
gsured as the fry enters the novel environment. When
wild-type zebrafish fry emerge from the start chamber p
dunder positive phototaxis, they either turn left or show
no clear bias [28]. This turning bias fades after the first q
femergence. Surprisingly, both RH and LH fsi fry
showed the same bias in direction of turn as did wild- t
gtype fry (Figure 3B; Wilcoxon signed ranks: LH, N = 60,
T+ = 1191.5, z = 2.035, p = 0.042; RH, N = 25, T+ = 251, t
tz = 2.382, p = 0.017). Indeed, there was no significant
difference in behavior between RH and LH fsi fry in this l
ftest, and as with wild-type fry, the bias in turning was
not significant after the first emergence. T
fAdult fish tend to use the left eye for tasks requiring
assessment of identity with a past experience [27]. It is pt
s
c
t
m
s
a
a
a
t
t
i
u
t
f
Figure 4. LH and RH fsi Fry Show Different Latencies of Emergence N
When Confronted with a Conspicuous Vertical Black Stripe p
Graph showing latency of emergences. The first latency of emer- d
gence is similar for both LH and RH fsi fry (and similar to the emer-
cgence time in the absence of the black stripe). However, on succes-
asive emergences, latencies increase significantly for LH but not for
mRH fsi fry. Means and standard errors of the mean are shown.
aherefore possible that fry turn toward the visual hemi-
phere that has been more adequately assessed by
omparison with the start compartment. A complemen-
ary explanation would be that the left eye system is
ore effective at assessing spatial layouts. For in-
tance, in the domestic chick, use of the left eye gives
n advantage in assessing geometric layouts [32, 33]
s well as degree of novelty [34], and in the rat it gives
n advantage in maze learning [35].
In contrast to the behavior described above, wild-
ype fry preferentially turn right upon emergence when
hey are startled by the sudden extinction of the light
n the start chamber (rather than the slow dimming
sed in the previous test). This bias toward turning to
he right is significant in both LH and RH fsi fry at the
irst emergence (Figure 3C; Wilcoxon signed ranks: LH,
= 19, T+ = 151, p = 0.024; RH, N = 15, T+ = 107.5,
= 0.005). This behavioral asymmetry almost certainly
epends on a mechanism different from that which
auses the fish to turn left when it is not startled. Bias
fter a startle stimulus is likely to involve hindbrain
echanisms such as Mauthner neurons and associ-
ted reticulospinal and motor cells that initiate sudden
ocomotion as an escape response. In addition, in tele-
sts biases in the direction of escape can be imposed
y visual structures, and this information is relayed via
he Mauthner/reticulospinal circuits [36].
Together, these results indicate that the behavior of
H fsi fry cannot be explained by a single switch in the
ateralization of CNS function because not all behav-
oral asymmetries are reversed in RH fsi fry. This implies
hat two or more mechanisms influence CNS lateraliza-
ion and that not all such mechanisms are reversed in
H fsi fry.
H and RH fsi Fry Show Different Latencies When
hey Confront a Novel Object upon Emergence
n all tests described so far, the behaviors exhibited by
H and LH fsi fish are qualitatively similar, albeit that in
ome tests there is reversal of laterality. However, given
hat RH fsi fish show a reassignment of some but not
ll functional asymmetries, one might expect that this
ould lead to novel behavioral responses by bringing
ogether functions that are normally separated between
he two sides of the brain. Further analysis of fsi fry
ehavior in a different swimway test suggests that this
ight indeed be the case.
In the two swimway tests described above (Figure
A), LH and RH fsi fry did not differ in latency of emer-
ence (data not shown). However, differences ap-
eared when fry saw a conspicuous novel black stripe
irectly ahead in the compartment that they subse-
uently entered. In the first emergence, LH and RH fsi
ry both showed the short latencies characteristic of
ests without a stripe. Thereafter, LH fsi fry showed pro-
ressively increasing latencies, with most LH fry failing
o emerge into the third compartment (Figure 4). In con-
rast, RH fsi fry showed considerably less increase in
atency and so emerged much more quickly than LH fsi
ry when entering the second or third compartment.
he overall increase of latency in LH relative to RH fsi
ry was significant in this swimway test (F1.31 = 9.008,
= 0.005). Furthermore, starting from equivalence in
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ency in LH relative to RH fsi fry in the second and third
emergence produced significant differences in the
pattern of change in behavioral responses over time
(Time by Laterality: linear component, F1,31 = 6.618, p =
0.015; quadratic component, F1,31 = 5.783, p = 0.022).
The similar behavior of LH and RH fsi fry in the first
emergence suggests that there are no differences in
positive phototaxis or overall responsiveness. Rather,
RH fsi fry show a stronger persistence in their initially
chosen motor strategy in the course of successive
emergences. This persistence in emergence of RH fsi
fry despite the presence of a conspicuous novel feature
may reflect competition between left-eye control of re-
sponse and assessment of novelty. The failure of RH fsi
fish to delay their emergence suggests interference
with the examination of the compartment ahead, and
hence of assessment of the novel feature.
RH fsi fish are not the only example of vertebrates
with partial reversals of CNS lateralization, and indeed,
human handedness shows this feature. Right-handers
show a right-hemisphere advantage in visual spatial
tasks and a left-hemisphere advantage in analysis re-
quired for the control of response (categorization of
terms such as of “above or below”). In left-handers,
categorization shifts to the right hemisphere, which re-
tains its role in mediating spatial analysis [37]. It re-
mains unclear whether any general effects this shift has
on behavior are comparable to the changes described
for the zebrafish. However, in the chimpanzee and in
rhesus monkeys, left-handedness is associated with
differences in nervousness and dominance [38, 39].
A Link between Visceral, Neuroanatomical,
and Behavioral Lateralization
Our studies reveal a strong correlation between the lat-
erality of the epithalamus and that of two asymmetric
behaviors that involve the control of response to visual
stimuli. Is it likely, therefore, that epithalamic circuits
might directly be involved in these (and other) latera-
lized behavioral responses? The habenular nuclei are
part of an evolutionarily highly conserved conduction
pathway that connects telencephalic nuclei to the mid-
brain IPN in the limbic system [17]. Despite the evolu-
tionary conservation of this pathway, surprisingly little
is known about its specific functions. However, in mam-
mals, the habenular nuclei are certainly involved in the
control of response, at least in part through modulation
of dopaminergic levels (e.g., [40]). Left- and right-sided
habenular sub-nuclei in zebrafish have very discrete ef-
ferent projection patterns, making it very likely that they
activate different downstream circuitry [16], and so we
predict that the fish epithalamus is indeed likely to be
an important regulator of lateralized CNS function.
In summary, despite the widely held opinion that
functional lateralization is independent of body situs
(discussed in [1, 2, 6]), our studies reveal an unequivo-
cal link between the laterality of visceral and neuroana-
tomical asymmetries and behavioral lateralization in
zebrafish. However, we find that not all behavioral
asymmetries are concordant with visceral/neuroana-
tomical asymmetries. The zebrafish therefore is an ex-
cellent model system in which to begin to dissect thedifferent components and developmental pathways
that establish lateralized CNS function.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Experimental Procedures are available with this arti-
cle online at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/15/9/
844/DC1/.
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